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The boy shrugged his shoulders and smiled, answering in
his own language
* Why should I ^    I believe in simplicity—ind comfort'
"Perhaps you will show this gentleman to his rooms,
Otto," said Frau von Men?el
"With pleasure, my dear Mother, * said the boy charmingly
He turned to Giti£rcs and spol e in French
"Come and see your ne\v rooms, sir *
Captim Giti£res bowed to the boy s fithtr and mother
and lollovsed his guide up i broad stiircase with old banisters
and wooden st nn>, so highly polished that there was a danger
of slipping, on them On the walls were some more of those
old portraits of German notabilities of the eighteenth and
early nineteenth centuries On the first landing a stamed-
gUs& window with i heraldic design threw a coloured pattern
on the floor is the sun shone through its leaded panes There
w*w a long, bro id pissagc with heavy doors on either side,
and a strip of cnrpct along the boards
"Sull t. httle higher,' said Otto von Menzel "Nearer
heaven |1f
He laughed and took another flight of stairs two at a
tune
Then he flung open a door and made a friendly gesture
for ttit French ofHct r to go m first
"Not too bad, I hope ?'* he asked, following Gati£res into
the room
"Superb '" said Annand Gati&res
It was not really superb, but it was large and comfortable,
with an enchanting \it*w of the cathedral through old-
fashioned windows with diamond~shiped panes Gati&es
noticed tfnt there was a single bed at the far end, half hiddert
by a screen, ind close to the window a long, heavily carved
table with German-looking chairs with wooden eagles a*
arm-rests A deep leather chair, modern, and luxurious for
tired limbs, stood by the porcelain stove But what caught
Gatifcrcs* eyes were several nice-looking prints of the eighteenth

